Explore Rewarding Education Careers

Have a passion for young minds and a desire to impact the future? High-demand, high-satisfaction careers are waiting for YOU! Many students choose Ridgewater for our educational excellence, online flexibility and program scholarships. Learn about the new and expanded education options.

SCHEDULE

- Program overview and format
- Meet faculty and students
- Connect with Admissions staff
- Learn about available scholarships
- Q & A session

NOTE: Some courses are PSEO eligible for high school students seeking to earn college credits.

MORE OPTIONS THAN EVER!

Available in Hutchinson, Willmar, Online and/or Blended Online
- Early Childhood Education Certificate
- Early Childhood Education Transfer Pathway AS Degree - now fully online!
- Early Childhood Special Education Certificate
- Education Foundations Certificate
- Elementary Education Foundations Transfer Pathway AS Degree
- Special Education Transfer Pathway AS Degree

 Reserve your spot to get the link: ridgewater.edu/education • 320-222-5971 or 320-234-8551

If this date doesn’t work, schedule a personal visit at ridgewater.edu/visit or 320-222-5971.

1,805
Number of childcare spots needed in McLeod, Meeker and Kandiyohi counties
2022 ruralchildcare.org

Options
to transfer to several MN university partners or to enter the workforce